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California Compliance DeadlinesCalifornia Compliance Deadlines

California Air Resources Board (CARB)
June 1 to June 30  - The Large Spark-Ignition (LSI)  Engine Fleet
Requirements Regulation (LSI Regulation) requires all operators that
are required to report their equipment to CARB pursuant Cal. Code
Regs., Title 13, § 2775.1 (a)(5) of the LSI Regulation to submit an
annual attestation between June 1 and June 30.

Common LSI equipment examples: forklifts, floors scrubbers and sweepers,

airport ground support equipment, and industrial tow tractors with LSI engines of

25 horsepower (19 kilowatt) or greater

July 1 - Portable Equipment Registration Program  (PERP) Tier
1 and Tier 2 *Large Fleet reminders:

The last postmark date PERP will accept low use, or emergency
use, modification requests for registrations with Tier 1 engines
rated greater than 750 bhp and Tier 2 engines built prior to
January 1, 2009 rated at 50 bhp to 750 bhp is July 1, 2021.
The last postmark date PERP will accept change of ownership
applications for registrations with Tier 1 engines rated at
greater than 750 bhp (including flexibility engines) is also July 1,
2021.

Common PERP equipment examples: generators, grout pumps, mixers, water

pumps, air compressors

*Large fleet = total cumulative horsepower over 750 brake horsepower (bhp)

---------------------------------------------------
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California employers are required by state law to facilitate CalSavers if
they don’t offer an employer-sponsored retirement plan and have five
or more employees. All eligible employers can register at any time
prior to their registration deadline.
September 30, 2020 (extended from June 30, 2020) - More
than 100 employees
June 30, 2021 - More than 50 employees
June 30, 2022 - 5-50 employees

---------------------------------------------------

Public Works Contractor Registration
California law requires all contractors to register with DIR prior to
bidding, being listed on a bid proposal, being awarded, or performing
on a public works contract on or after April 1, 2015.
Register or renew for one, two, or three fiscal years (July 1-June 30)
for a fee of $400, $800 or $1,200.
June 30 each year

WELCOME TO THE NEWEST 2021 MCAC MISSION PARTNERWELCOME TO THE NEWEST 2021 MCAC MISSION PARTNER

Rainguard Pro
Rainguard has developed scientifically
proven formulations for horizontal and
vertical surfaces, including an extensive line
of wood, concrete, masonry waterproof
coatings, sealers, stains, anti-graffiti
coatings, and cleaner products.Text Link

SUPPORT YOUR 2021 MCAC MISSION PARTNERSSUPPORT YOUR 2021 MCAC MISSION PARTNERS

Concrete building
materials and rebar

supply in the Bay Area,
including concrete,

masonry, precast, drilling,
and rebar installation

contractors throughout
the West Coast.

Product lines include
structural block,

interlocking paving
stones, wall systems,

retaining walls,
ornamental and garden

products, and a full range
of packaged

concrete/mortar
products.

Saint Moore Insurance
Agency is a full service

commercial agency
specializing in insurance

programs for small,
medium & large

businesses.

With over 70 years of
service, ORCO has earned
the reputation for high
quality products,
outstanding customer
service, and leadership in
environmentally
responsive solutions.

https://www.mca-ca.org/
https://employer.calsavers.com/home/employers/program-details.html?language=en#
https://www.dir.ca.gov/Public-Works/Contractor-Registration.html


California Apprentice Contests Cancelled for 2021

In the MCAC 1Q 2021 newsletter  we reported that organizers of the Southern California Fastest
Trowel / Skills Challenge contests were looking toward October 2021 as a possible target for the
regional competitions that qualify California competitors to compete in their respective national
events held annually at the World of Concrete.

UPDATE: The 2021 Southern California Fastest Trowel / Skills Challenge event is suspended .
The plan is to resume the contests in 2022.
 
Moreover, the Northern California event has been discontinued for the foreseeable future .

Full article here

Meet the New MIA Executive Director
The Masonry Institute of America has appointed Andrew Rice as its next
Executive Director. His first day on the job was June 1, 2021. Andrew will
succeed John Chrysler, who is retiring at the end of December after
more than three decades leading the organization.

Prior to joining the MIA, Andrew managed engineering programs for 20
years as a Principal Engineer at the Walt Disney Company in the theme
Park Division.

He is currently immersing himself to become familiar with all things MIA
including their library of publications and international codes for
building systems, masonry standards & practices, and is working to
obtain the structural masonry special inspection certification.

We've told Andrew he has big shoes to fill but we look forward to
working with him and continuing the long-standing collaboration
between MIA and MCAC. We also hope to meet him at the MCAC
November meeting in Scottsdale, AZ. In the meantime, welcome
Andrew!

Read more here

Keeping Cool When Working in the Heat:
29 "Cool" Tools

California’s heat illness prevention standard requires employers to
provide water, rest, shade and training and to closely observe and
acclimatize outdoor workers new to working in the heat. Additional high

https://www.mca-ca.org/newsletters/1Q-MCAC-Newsletter-2021.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/787a5a2d401/bdccb859-7ec9-4966-ae28-0351d60031e0.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/787a5a2d401/ee450d23-572f-44be-896e-7d429f57d968.pdf
http://www.dir.ca.gov/title8/3395.html


heat requirements apply when temperatures reach 95 degrees [reference
subsection (e) of the standard for high heat procedures].

Equipment World has a list of cool tools to help beat the heat on the job
site. The list includes links to the items along with pricing, updated as of
June 2021.

Heat Illness Resources:
https://www.dir.ca.gov/dosh/heatillnessinfo.html

Map PAGA Cases by County

The California Business and Industrial Alliance (CABIA)
has added another instrument to the fight against PAGA --
a map depicting PAGA cases county-by-county across
California. Some counties are harder hit due to business
concentration but the map visualizes the extent of PAGA's
reach. Tip: Roll your cursor over the map to see the count
for each county.

MCAC joined the California Business and Industrial
Alliance (CABIA) and their fight against the Private
Attorneys General Act (PAGA) in 2020. We renewed our
support for 2021 because we continue to hear stories of
MCAC members dealing with this malicious intrusion to
their businesses.
Resources:

PAGA Prevention Checklist
New to PAGA? Learn more here.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS!
MCAC to Meet In-Person November 5-6, 2021

It's going down for real! As you know, the MCAC 166th State Meeting has been postponed twice
due to the pandemic BUT we have regrouped and can't wait to see you November 5-6, 2021 in
Scottsdale, AZ. So, get your team together. Let's see who has enough competitive spirit to take
down the reigning MCAC Mixology and Amazing Race champions. PJ's Rebar, we're coming for
you! Registration is scheduled to open July 2021.

MCAC 166th STATE MEETING and
2022/23 Board of Directors Election

HYATT GAINEY RANCH RESORT & SPA
SCOTTSDALE, AZ

NOVEMBER 5-6, 2021

Registration and Sponsorship
Coming Soon!

https://www.equipmentworld.com/
https://www.equipmentworld.com/workforce/safety/article/14967815/29-products-and-osha-tips-for-staying-cool-on-the-jobsite
https://www.dir.ca.gov/dosh/heatillnessinfo.html
https://www.cabia.org/
https://www.cabia.org/paga-notices/
https://www.cabia.org/app/uploads/CABIA_PAGAchecklist.pdf
https://www.cabia.org/what-is-paga/
https://www.hyatt.com/en-US/hotel/arizona/hyatt-regency-scottsdale-resort-and-spa/scott


INDUSTRY EVENTS
September 12-16, 2021 MCAA Midyear Meeting, Memphis, TN. More info here.
September 23-25, 2021 CMACN Fall Meeting, Rancho Palos Verdes, CA
October 7, 2021 iQ Power Tools War on Dust Tour , Thompson Building Materials, Fontana, CA
November 5-6, 2021 MCAC 166th State Meeting and Board of Directors Election, Scottsdale, AZ.
More info coming soon here.
November 15, 2021 MITA Golf Tournament, Riverside, CA. More info here.
January 18-20, 2022 - World of Concrete (WOC) Tradeshow, Las Vegas, NV. More info here.

Masonry Instructor Wanted-CA State Prison-Lancaster, CA

The California State Prison, Los Angeles County is hiring for a Vocational Instructor,
Masonry. Vacancy is located in Lancaster, CA. 

Monthly Salary: $5,454.53 - $10,971.58.

View the position flyer here.

Read more here

MCAC FEATURES MEMBER BENEFIT PROGRAMS FOR YOU!

Need an Insurance Quote??

The team at Saint Moore Insurance Agency (SMIA) is
ready to help. Saint Moore is MCAC's Preferred
insurance Provider and brings decades of experience
to meeting the needs of mason contractors. Hear
what other MCAC members have to say about Saint
Moore, then see if Saint Moore Insurance Agency, can
get you the coverage you need AND *save you some

money.

Contact Jared Layel 
jared@stmooreinsurance.com

*Saint Moore Insurance Agency provides discounted premiums and pays a portion of MCAC member program
participant dues. MCAC members saved a collective $6,881.25 on their 2021/22 dues.

https://www.masoncontractors.org/2021/06/21/mcaa-memphis-midyear-registration-now-open/
http://email.iqpowertools.com/public/viewmessage/html/42944/1fp5mfx8rraixns763x6482vtwb8o/13da92fdc80a423c7d351e8828573691
https://www.mca-ca.org/event/mcac-166th-state-meeting/
https://trainmason.org/golf/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=5a5ryxabb.0.0.h7jlkjtab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.worldofconcrete.com%2Fen%2Fattendee.html
https://files.constantcontact.com/787a5a2d401/c2f1273e-2ea2-40ba-8bd9-dcef1bf0a6f9.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/787a5a2d401/2ed0ec41-3ad7-45f2-b550-a6cdde41b997.pdf
https://www.stmooreinsurance.com/testimonials
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Sincerely,
Julie Trost 
Mason Contractors Association of CA 
7844 Madison Avenue, Suite 140
Fair Oaks, CA 95628
p. 916.966.7666
julie@mca-ca.org

mailto:julie@mca-ca.org

